Starters
Daily Chefs Soup 每日餐湯

choose from our daily selection $65

Garlic Bread 蒜香包

flat bread with garlic olive oil and herbs $70

Bruschetta 烘蒜香蕃茄麵包

crusty oven baked loaf with garlic tomato and
parmesan $75

Calamari 脆炸魷魚圈
lightly crumbed rings with our special cocktail
sauce and lemon wedges $130
Potato Skins 脆炸薯皮

with our signature sauce fillers and topped with
grilled cheese $125

Chilli Chicken Wings 秘製香辣雞翼

crumbed and served with spicy dipping sauce
$120

Mussels 紐西蘭青口

Camembert Cheese 香炸芝士

crumbed deep fried and served with cranberry
dipping sauce $125

Spring Rolls 特色春卷甜酸醬

crispy fried chicken and vegetable rolls with
sweet chilli dipping sauce $110

Pulled Pork / Chicken Tacos

手撕豬肉/雞肉夾餅
topped with avocado & avocado salsa on a
mexican flour tortilla $125

Chicken Quesadillas 特色雞肉夾餅

lightly spiced chicken and cheese filled flour
tortilla served with salsa and sour cream $110

Mexican Nachos 墨西哥栗米薄脆 $150
加牛肉或雞肉 +$25
tortilla chips with salsa cheese avocado and
sour cream with add beef or chicken +$25

French Fries 薯條

served with ketchup $65

Sweet Potato Fries 農場甜番薯條

served with sour cream crumbled bacon and
chives $85

plump and juicy in white wine garlic and olive
oil $135

Salads

Chicken & Avocado Salad

雞肉牛油果沙律
fresh garden salad with avocado with house
vinaigrette dressing $135

Italian Garden Salad 意式田園沙律

Quinoa & Lentil Salad

Greek Salad 希臘沙律
fresh garden salad with feta and black olives
with house vinaigrette dressing $110

Thai Beef Salad 泰式牛肉沙律

fresh lettuce onion tomato and cucumber with
house vinaigrette dressing $100

扁豆鮮蘆筍薄荷藜麥沙律
with grilled halloumi, fresh leaves, asparagus &
mint $130

marinated strips of tenderloin with shredded
green papaya,
Caesar Salad 凱撒沙律 加雞肉或三文魚
mixed leaves, cucumber, bean sprouts & herbs
classic salad with croutons and caesar dressing in a traditional thai dressing $145
$115
add chicken or smoked salmon +$20
Seared Tuna Salad 香煎吞拿魚沙律
seared cracked pepper tuna with green leaves,
Vietnamese Pork Belly Salad
cucumber, roasted peppers & a soy ginger and
越南五花腩沙律
sashimi dressing with toasted sesame $145
crackling pork belly with fresh leaves, shredded
green papaya & vietnamese herbs in honey
vinaigrette dressing $140
price subject to 10% service charge 加一服務費

Pasta

Spaghetti Bolognaise 肉醬意粉

Fettuccini Salmon 三文魚濃汁闊麵

Spaghetti Carbonara

Penne Arrabitta 香辣茄汁長通粉

traditional beef sauce $135

tomato cream and fresh salmon $145

火腿芝士意大利粉
traditional bacon and ham cheese sauce $130

tube pasta with spiced tomato sauce $130

Spaghetti Alfredo 香濃芝士意大利粉
creamy cheese sauce and parmesan $130

layered pasta with beef and creamy cheese
filling $140

Spaghetti Marinara 香辣海鮮意粉

Seafood Risotto 海鮮意大利飯

fresh seafood in spicy tomato sauce $145

Spaghetti Funghi 香濃磨菇汁意粉

creamy mushroom sauce $135

Spaghetti Vongole 香辣蒜蓉蜆肉意粉

Beef Lasagna 香焗肉醬千層麵

fresh cooked seafood in light tomato sauce
$145

Mushroom Risotto 蘑菇意大利飯
sautéed wild & field mushrooms $145

fresh clams in garlic olive oil and chilli $145

Chefs

Specials
Chicken Fajitas 惹味烤雞(或牛*)軟薄餅卷
bbq chicken strips served with sautéed onion
and peppers along with soft tortilla wraps sour
cream guacamole and salsa $160
beef fajitas available* $170
Chicken Parmagiana

烤焗雞胸伴水牛芝士番茄醬
crumbed chicken fillet topped with house made
tomato sauce and grilled mozzarella $160

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
啤酒炸魚薯條 $160

Shepherd’s Pie 牧羊人批

slow cooked minced lamb, baked with a
topping of potato & parsnip mash – with peas &
beans $160

Ultimate Beef Burger

炭燒牛肉漢堡
chargrilled prime beef with fresh salad grilled
cheese bacon and egg $170

Beef Tenderloin 10 oz 濃汁牛柳 10 安士
served with salad and fries and your choice of
pepper or mushroom sauce $245
Sirloin 12oz 西冷扒12 安士

served with salad and fries and your choice of
pepper or mushroom sauce $215

Angus Rib Eye 14oz 肉眼扒14 安士

served with salad and fries and your choice of
pepper or mushroom sauce $230

BBQ Spare Ribs 秘製醬汁燒排骨

tender rib rack in our own tasty BBQ sauce
$140/Half $250/Full

BBQ Combo

燒烤拼盤 (排骨, 雞腿, 雞翼, 薯條)
BBQ Ribs, chicken leg, chicken wing and fries
$298

price subject to 10% service charge 加一服務費

Pizzas

(thin and thick base available 可選薄底/厚底)

10”

14”

$135

$160

#2. Pepperoni 辣肉腸薄餅 

$145

$170

#3. Beefy 雜錦肉腸薄餅 

$145

$170

#4. Magic Mushroom 鮮磨菰薄餅 

$140

$165

#5. Tropicana 夏威夷薄餅 

$140

$165

#6. Marinara 海鮮薄餅 

$150

$175

#7. Vegetarian 素菜薄餅 

$140

$165

#8. BBQ Chicken BBQ 烤雞薄餅 

$150

$175

#9. Pepperonis Special 招牌薄餅 

$155

$180

#10. Parma 帕爾馬薄餅 

$150

$175

#11. New Orleans 新奧爾良薄餅 

$155

$180

#12. Mediterranean 中東迷情薄餅 

$145

$170

#1. Margharita 意式芝士薄餅



finest Italian mozzarella with fresh tomato sauce and herbs

with oregano and mozzarella

ham sausage salami and pepperoni

fresh mushrooms green peppers and onions

tropical pineapple with ham

mixed seafood topping

green peppers olives onions mushroom and asparagus

chicken breast bbq sauce onions mushrooms and bell peppers

house special sausage ham onion pepperoni green pepper and pineapple

ham with rocket onion and shaved parmesan

cajun spiced chicken spinach roast potato and mushrooms topped with
sour cream and sweet chilli

black olives sausage bell peppers and mushrooms

Desserts
Banoffi Pie 香蕉太妃批

caramel base cake with fresh bananas,
caramel sauce, whipped cream & ice-cream
$65

Chocolate Sundae 朱古力新地 $65
Apple Crumble 香焗蘋果批
fresh baked apples with crumble topping $65

price subject to 10% service charge 加一服務費

